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A ground break ing the ory of age ing that explains why people can sud denly become frail
after reach ing their 70s has raised the pro spect of new ther apies for the decline and dis -
eases of old age.

Research ers in Cam bridge dis covered a pro cess that drives a “cata strophic” change in the
com pos i tion of blood in older age, increas ing the risk of blood can cers and anaemia, and
impair ing the e�ect ive ness of white blood cells to �ght infec tion.
The sci ent ists believe sim ilar changes occur in organs throughout the body, from the skin
to the brain, poten tially under pin ning why people often age health ily for dec ades before
exper i en cing a more rapid decline in their 70s and 80s.
“What’s excit ing about this work is there may be a com mon set of pro cesses at work,” said
Dr Peter Camp bell, a senior author on the study and head of the can cer, age ing and somatic
muta tion pro gramme at the Sanger Insti tute in Cam bridge. “Ulti mately the goal would be
slow ing or inter ven ing in the age ing pro cess, but at the very least we see an option to use
this to meas ure bio lo gical age.”
Age ing is a com plex pro cess, but many sci ent ists have sus pec ted that the gradual buildup
of muta tions in cells gradu ally degrades the body’s abil ity to func tion prop erly. The latest
research sug gests that think ing is wrong, or at best incom plete, and places the blame
instead on “sel�sh” cells that rise to dom in ance in old age.
Work ing with sci ent ists at the Wellcome-MRC Cam bridge Stem Cell Insti tute, Camp bell
and his col leagues stud ied blood cells across the age range from new borns to people in
their 70s and 80s. They found that adults under 65 had a wide range of red and white blood
cells pro duced by a diverse pop u la tion of 20,000 to 200,000 di� er ent types of stem cells in
their bone mar row.
In the over-65s, the pic ture was rad ic ally di� er ent. About half of their blood cells came
from a measly 10 or 20 dis tinct stem cells, dra mat ic ally redu cing the diversity of the per -
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son’s blood cells, with con sequences for their health.
Writ ing in the journal Nature, the research ers explain that while stem cells involved in
mak ing blood gather muta tions over time, most of these changes are harm less. But prob -
lems arise when rare “driver” muta tions make stem cells grow faster, often pro du cing
lower-qual ity blood cells as a trade-o�. When a per son is in their 30s and 40s, the growth
advant age of the aber rant stem cells makes little di� er ence, but at 70 and over these fast -
grow ing cells come to dom in ate blood cell pro duc tion.
“The expo nen tial growth explains why there is such a sud den change in frailty after the
age of 70, why age ing hits at that sort of age,” said Camp bell. Faster-grow ing blood stem
cells are linked to blood can cers and anaemia, but also make people less resi li ent to infec -
tions and med ical treat ments such as chemo ther apy.
“What we know about other organ sys tems is that many of the same obser va tions apply,”
Camp bell added. The research ers now intend to look for the same pro cess in skin to under -
stand why age ing leads to wrinkles and slower wound heal ing.
Dr Elisa Laurenti, an assist ant pro fessor at the Wellcome-MRC Cam bridge Stem Cell Insti -
tute and joint senior researcher on the study, said chronic in�am ma tion, smoking, infec -
tion and chemo ther apy could all pro duce stem cells with can cer-caus ing muta tions.
“We pre dict that these factors also bring for ward the decline in blood stem cell diversity
asso ci ated with age ing,” she said. “It is pos sible that there are factors that might slow this
pro cess down, too. We now have the excit ing task of �g ur ing out how these newly dis -
covered muta tions a�ect blood func tion in the eld erly, so we can learn how to min im ise
dis ease risk and pro mote healthy age ing.”


